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HOTEL 1IELP QUITS

Strikt Declared in Practically ill of

Chicago's Bi( Hostelries.

RESTAURANTS ALSO BADLY CRIPPLED

Proprietor! Bay They Can Pro''v',y;n$
Accommodations for AIL'

EATING IS A DIFFERENT PROPOSITION
v

Hotel Owners Issue Statement Glting

Their 8ide of Trouble.

SAY THEY ARE WILLING TO ARBITRATE

Teamsters Refase to Aid the Striker,
oa Aeroant of Refusal to Aeeept

Thli Method of Settle
meat.

CHICAGO. Jon 12.-- The strike In the
hotels of Chicago. Impending for the last
three weeks, materialised today and
twenty-fiv- e of the leading hotels of Chi-

cago sre tonight badly crippled In all de-

partments. All of the hotels are running,
however, and the proprietors declare that
the establishments will remain open for
business at any cost.

The first call to the employes of the
hotels to go on strike was made y the
walking delegates at o'clock this morn-

ing and all day the delegates have been
visiting the different hotels represented in
the Hotel Keepers' association and calling
out tha help. In several places the walking
delegates were refused admission and were
compelled to signal the employes from the
outside. In others the strike leaders were
met with the Information that there was
no need to make a call on the men to go
out, the hotel proprietors telling the help
It would be necessary to get out and stay
out until the trouble was over. The last
hotels In which the strikes were declared
were the Virginia, tha Great Northern, the
Brevoort and the Union. The men In these
places walked out tonight

Mat of Hotels Affected.
The complete list of houses In which the

employes have left follows: Auditorium
Auditorium Annex, Bherman house. Grand
Paoine, Stratford. Palmer house, Brlggs
house. Bismarck, Xalserhof, Thompson
Victoria. Wellington, Lakota. Chicago
Beach. Del Prado, Vendome, Hyda Park,
Windermere. Metronole. Kenwood, Hol
land, Great Northern, Virginia, Brevoort
Union.

The Lexington hotel signed the scale pre-

sented by the union five minutes after the
help had been called out

The Employers' association, representing
more than fifty hotels. Including all the
prominent hotels of Chicago, held a meet
Ing this afternoon and gave out a state
ment, la which they review their efforts to
bring about a settlement of tha contro
vert. This statement says:

The hotol employers. Individually and
' ttiiwurh their sMoolatiun. have offered to

U .nlnns ti4jrnfed arbitration of j all
of 'wnges- and hours, and also

'arbitration 'Upon the question of union
recognition. The hotels even agreed ti sub-
mit- to arbitration tha question of union
recognition as advanced by the unions
ihamnclvesVhe Various unions of hotel
employes, As represented by tholr respective
head, have stated that the only arbitration
they would consent toWould be the arbitra-
tion 6f their own board and have also
stated that before they would entertain
anv tiearotiatlons further with the hotel
employers, they, the union board, should
first determine hours snd wages and also
that under no circumstances would they
consider the question of freedom of em-
ployment even If the hotel men agreed to

ir nlnv union Inbor where It was available.
The hotels where strikes have been de

clared are not closed, wnne tney are ais
ntmmoded and naturally handicapped b;
th ruilinr nf tha strike, they are open ant
will continue to take care of their guests
to the best of their ability. The situation
aa It stands is the guests will be provided
with rooms and accompanying accommoda-
tions and sufficient food to take care of
them. i

Iadleatioaa of Hard Fight.
There la every indication that the strike
Ul be hard fought. The hotel proprietors

declare that the demands made by the men
are unreasonable and the unions claim to
have not been fairly treated by the pro-

prietors In that the proprietors agreed to
treat as Individuals with tha unions and
havo not done so.

The proprietors have agreed to submit
nearly every point at Issue to arbltralon,
but to this the unions will not consent. Tho
unions Insist upon the absolute recognition
of tha uilon. To this latter demand the
proprietors say they will never agree so
long as the strikers maintain their present
attitude. The unions also demand that the
members of the Hotel Keepers' association
come to the office of the employes' assocla
tlon aa Individuals and not as members of
ary association.

The strikers today made efforts to divert
euppllea from tha hotels, but were not sue
cessful to any great extent The employes
have hopes of bringing to their aid the
members of the teamsters and engineers
unions In order to keep food out of the
hotels and to deprive the hot tie of a supply
of hot water. Present prospects are that
the strikers will be disappointed In these
hopes, for President Young of the team
sters' union declared tonight that his or
ganlxation would not declare a sympathetic
strike In aid of the cooks and waiters be-

cause the latter placed themsolves In the
wrong in refusing to accept the offer of ar
bitration nade by the proprietors.

The officers of the engineers' union mad
tht stune declaration, and added that the
engineers would remain on duty no matter
If an effort would be made to run the hotels
with nonunion help.

Officers of the Chicago Federation of
Labor gave similar views.

Qatrt Vp to Preaeat.
Tonight pickets surrounded every hotel

Id which strikes have been declared, and
police are patrolling the sidewalks around
the buildings. 80 far there has not been
the slightest evidence of disorder.

When tho men walked out of the Palmer
house this evening some exuberant waiters
turned loose with yells and whoops and
tumbled a few dishes on the floor before
leaving. The police were hastily sum
moned. but there were no arrests.

Tonight all of the hotels are open

1

. unuati. aiiu hi. v,-- . .v... m kid iuiiiiuviiir . 1 AnA V. . - - tl I .
they wilt be able to care for all the guests
that may arrive. , Beveral proprietors have
Imported help from outside, and say they
can secure more whenever they need it.

A telegram was sent tonight to Preal
dent Gompers of the American Federation
of Labor asking his assistance In settling
the strike and a reply was received from
him saying that he would be here on Moo-- ,
day.

4 The members of the Restaurant Keepers'
association met tonight and took action
that is practically certain to shut up a
number of establishments In the morning.
The restaurant keepers decided that the
first thing tomorrow they would offer to

(Continued oa Second Page.)

ITALIAN CABINET IS OUT

Vol la Chaatber Caases the Mem-Ve- ra

to Anneanee Their
Resignation.

ROME, June 12. The cabinet minister!
hare decided to announce their resignation
In the Chamber today.

Although there wss a ministerial major-
ity of forty, the Chamber of Deputies vote
on Wednesday against a parliamentary In- -
.'lry Into the conduct of the Navy de-n- t,

In which Slgnor Glollttl. the
' the Interior was a leading fig

ure, v the cabinet to decide to resign
on the h- - . ind that there was no further
reason for Its existence.

The ministry was until recently In unison
with all the liberal Ists. Including the ex-

treme left, which, however, joined the op-
position In the adverse vote.

The king later In the day summoned
Slgnor Ollollttl to the qulerlnal In order to
Induce him to withdraw his resignation.
Therefore, the prosposed official communi-
cation of the ministerial crisis was post-
poned.

HAVANA MAYOR REINSTATED

overnor Decides to Act When
Conrta Assossee General

Amnesty.

HAVANA, June 12. Governor Nunes to
morrow will reinstate Juan O'Farrlll. the
former mayor of Havana, on receipt of a
certificate from the court that the charges
gainst him of responsibility In the riots

last November were quashed by the pas
sage of the amnesty law.

The House of Representatives this after
noon without debate passed a bill granting
amnesty to all who prior to May 6, 1902,
were accused of crimes against the gov-
ernment while in the government's employ.
The house by 27 votes to 24 rejected the re
port of the conference committee in favor
of adding two secretaries, vis., war and
marine, and charities and sanitation, to
the cabinet.

The senate has ratified the postal treaty
with Mexico, but has Inserted some slight
amendments having reference to sanitary
regulations.

RESIDENT PALMA PARDONS

American Seaman Convicted mt la.
toxlcatlon Is Granted Ei.

ccntlvc Clemency.

HAVANA, June 12. President Palma has
pardoned Seaman M. Reddlck of the
United States cruiser San Francisco, who
recently was confined In jail and fined $50
by a court at Santiago after being con
vtcted of intoxication and disorderly con
duct.

Reddlck was unable to pay the fine, but
was released on Its payment by his ship
mates just before ths ship sailed for Spain.
The pardon was granted at Minister
Squire's request On the ground that tha
fine was excessive.

ROSEBERY OPPOSES TARIFF

ay a Chamberlain's; Scheme Wool
Weaken mplr- - While-- atstaffth. '.

... enlna; Its Walla. .'. h

LONDON, June 12. Addressing a liberal
meeting tonight at the Hotel .Cecil, Lord
Rosebery called Mr. Chamberlain's prefer
entlal scheme a disturbance of the founda-
tions of the edifice of the empire In, order
to strengthen the superstructure.

He maintained. itnllHemtAlv' BavM BUICIIIIU,
that the burden of proof lay with those
who were attacking tha nation's fiscal

Last Levee of Season.
LONDON, June 12. King Edward's last

levee was held today and largely attended.
n Americana present were Captain

Stockton, the new United States naval at
tache here; Bishop Lawrence of Mas
chusetta. Prof. Newcorab, J. P. Morgan
and the United Statea International ex
change commissioner, C. A. Conant and
Prof. i. W. Jenks.

Sixty Bulgarians Killed.
CONSTANTINOPLE, June It--It became

known that sixty Bulgarians were killed at
the village of Tenlje. Roumanla, recently
In a combined attack made on It by a de
tachment of troops and neighboring Mus
sulmen villagers. Fifty prisoners were
taken to Adrlanople.

Two Haadred Lives Lost.
ST. PETERSBURG. June 12.-- Tha Novoe

Vremya reports that 200 lives were lost
at AsolT June . aa a result of the collapse
of a gangway there while a pleasure party
were landing from the steamer Maskva.

COURT UPHOLDS COAL ROADS

Jsdf Haada Down Deeletoa In Ap
peal from Interstate Commerce

Commission.

NEW YORK, June 12. Judge Lacom be to-
day aanded down a decision In the matter
of the appeal of the coal-carryi- railroads
against the ruling of the Interstate Com-
merce commission. The coal roads-wi- n on
every point

CHICAGO, June 12. In an opinion de-

livered today by Judge H orton members
of the Northern Illinois Coal Dealers' as-
sociation were found guilty of conspiracy
In restraint of trade and were fined 1600
each.

The members of I he Retail Coal Dealers'
association of Michigan were refused a
motion for a new trial and were fined K00
each.

TWO KILLED IN EXPLOSION
4

powder Mill Blows Vp aad Shock Is
Almost Like Earth,

quake.

TAMAQUA. Pa., June 11 Two men are
dead, one is missing and several injured
as the result of an explosion of a large
quantity of powder ln the drying house of
the Weldy Powder company near Montserl
today.

The cause of the explosion is not known.
The shock was so great that many lights
of glass In the houses in this city were
broken and buildings trembled aa though
shaken by an earthquake.

BRYAN REFUSES WOODMEN
1

Will Sot Atlead ladlaaapolla Cen-ventl- on

Called for Xet
Moalh.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 11 --W. J. Bryan.
In a letter to President Hiram Brown of
the Indiana Democratic club announces
that he will not attend the national con-

vention of the Modern Woodmen here next
week, aa reported.

SAYS Mm OF FLOOD 'ETlJUDfE w- - i!i0K IS NAMED

Weather Prophet Declares Levees Will Be

Covered for Many Days to Oome.

RESERVOIR QUITE INUNDATES LANSDOWNE

Belleville Cars Are Stepped by Water,
While Broadway Is Gradually

Utvlag Way Befora tho
Persistent Cnrreat.

Weather Bareao Bulletin,
The Mississippi river at St. Louis has

fallen slowly since Thursday morning, the
sauce this mnrnina readlna 27.6 feet, a fall
or 0.33. The riw continues siowiy, nut tne
night or Saturday.

ST. LOUIS. June 12. The river continues
to fall steadily, but the weather bureau
reports that those who expect to see
sudden decline will be disappointed. If
the liver falls at the same rate that It
fell In 1892. when there was a heavy flood.
the levee will be covered for a month yet.

Two teamsters today swam the swollen
Mississippi on a wager of 25 cents, made
with Ous Baum. The three were viewing
the liver and the bet grew out of a discus
sion as to the force of tho current. The
two gave most of their clothing to Baum,
who took a street car across the bridge
and met the winning teamsters on the
Illinois side. The teamsters swam across
In an hour.

The heavy pressure of water against I

Broadway In East St. Louis will probably
finally destroy a large section of that I

street. In some rl&ces portions of the street I

have caved In and tonight a large section I

near Eighth street went down, but the I

street car tracks still hold the street from
t.,i ontfratu wn v Even If it does

break the result will be simply that the
water Is let through to Missouri avenue.
parallel street one block north. The water 1

Is seeping through Broadway steadily and
In large quantities and must nnany com'
pletely inundate all that portion or me city
south of Missouri avenue.

At 7 a. m., when the official observation
was made, the river had fallen nllghtly.
more than an Inch since mldnlgnt, ana
stood at 37 on the gauge, since wnen 11

has remained stationary.
The flood Is declining alowly, but
... ,oln riA- - nnova and no Indies-- I"- - . . I

.1 - i nrn.npti. fop relief toUVUI V - I

the territory in this vicinity and north for
tnunareua ui

body of water, aeem. near. I

Lansdowne, the northeast suburb of i.ast
52-- .rte" " "r .7' ... to ty

Inches deep 7"over
"

the ""VTn ,h and rising
rap.oiy. "" """xne ireeue n. dii.uu, t
back water from- - the south and spreading
over Wlnstanley suburb, south of Rock
KOaa. I

At mianigm lasi mgni m t- - 01. 1

...ana ououroan cwin .L,m.. v.
sheds at Rock Road and the terminal belt

mm mm inrR wflra riKin in inwi u L uio-- - I

blurt.. At 1 o clock this Whit. Star liner?jr Gerj .anlc, while enrouten4'Wl" " tc?.-""""y'lirrom Liverpool 'orkla well known
'

Bf oayoreHK wrn-v- i wi utn mrw
feet high and two feet wide extended along
the tracks tor $00 yards opposite the flooded
suburb,

If tha water continues the rise at the
,t,m flh. h. ,r nf" " "lino uvea on me income from this prop- -

East St. Tallin will ha mmAm at this nnint. I ... A . .- 1

Water Seeks New Level.
xne extent to wmcn East at. jlxjuis is 10,1

be submerged depends entirely upon the
level which the water,' coming In from' the
east and northeast will have to reach. It
Is now flowing along the lines of least re
sistance, seeking Its own level. Mo effec
tual resistance can be made to it It will
continue to advance and submerge the
territory in Its path aa long as this terrl
tory Is lower than the. level of the water
at tha point at which It pours through the
Vandalla and Baltimore at Ohio embank
ments, west of Caseyville.

The water has crossed the Louisville It
Nashville railroad two miles east of the
Belt Line. During the night it reached
tha St Clair turnpike. overwhlch runs the
East St Louis and Suburban Electric Elec
trio railway to Belleville. '

This morning It had apread over tha low
ground between Lake Bridge and the
Jerome farm house and was pouring
mrougn a cuivcri a anon uisiance wesi ox
Jerome, filling the apace between the turn - 1

pike and the Day Electric line and passing
through a trestle to the south of the Day
line, where H joined the water which has
been backing up to tha south of Wlnatan
ley park from Pittsburg lake at the foot of
tha bluffs.

Car Service Abandoned.
At 10 o'clock official announcement was

made of tha encroachment of the water on
tho plant and tracks of the company and
that no cars would be run to Belleville,
where hundreds of refugees are being
cared for, after U o'clock today.

The united waters are pressing west
along tha south side of tha Day line, dl--
rectly toward East St Louis. They menace
the power house of the electrio railway at
Wlnstanley park.

Tha water from the north la gradually
falling and covering the ground between
tha Louisville A Nashville and augment
ing tha flow toward East St Louis along
both sides of the Day line. From tha
northeast the water is steadily advancing
from Lansdowne through tha suburban
residence district of East St Louis.

The shutting down of the electrio line
will out off communication with Belleville
except by way of the Illinois Central. A
train waa run over the Illinois Central to
day for the first time since the tracks were
covered after the break on Wednesday. . It
had to run through water most of the way
from the bluffs, but got through all right,
The officials wanted to run It on the via--

duct to St. Louis, but police were sent
with strict orders to stop it.

In view of the want and Buffering caused
by the flood In East St. Louis, Mayor Cook
haa lasued an appeal to the publlo for aid.

No Postponement of Saeagerfeat
On reoelvlng assurances from the man

agers of all lines centering here that rail
road traffic to St Louis would be resumed
neat week the local committee in charge
of the arrangements for the national aaen
gerfest announced that there would be no
postponement or ine great musical festival
to be held In the Liberal Arts building on
Juna 17. IS and 1.

Nearly all the railroads could handle
the visitors today, but under difficulties,
as the eastern liues have made their termi-
nals at or near East St Louis, and three
of them, the Chicago A Alton, tha Big Four
an the Burlington, at Alton. At the meet-
ing of the committee today the final de-tal- la

of the saengerfeet were arranged.
Many of the visitors are expected to w
rive her on Sunday evening.

PRINCETON. 111., June U.-T- wo private
coaches of officials of the Southern rail.

ICoatlaued oa Second Pag-)- .

Kansas Jarlst la Selected to Baereed
i Jodgre Caldwell of Eighth

District. ,

WASHINGTON. June C.
Honk ff Leavenworth. Kan., haa been se- -

irviw iwTmi juuiv caiuwrii, wno re-
cently mimed the circuit luda-eshl- nf the
Eighth district Judge Hook Is at present
a district judge.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. June 12.-- WI1-

llara Cather Hook has been a candidate for
tha position ever since Judge Caldwell first
announced, two years ago, that he would
retire soon after he had reached the age
limit

Politicians and lawyers of Kansas and
Missouri have been so certain that Judge
Mook wouW n that for nyer a
year they have been selecting his succes
sor on the bench.

William Cather Hook wss appointed
United Stsu-- dlxtrict judge for the district
of Kansas by President McKlnley In 1899.
Judge Hook was horn at Waynesburg In
1867, was graduated from tbe Leavenworth
High school In 1975, from the St. Louis
Law school In W78 and up to the time of
receiving his appointment had practiced
law.

Tha position to which Judge Honk has
been appointed is the one for which the
friends of Charles J. Greene have been urg
ing his name. When Informed of the ap-
pointment of Judge Hook Mr. Greene eald:
'While I would have liked to have been the

fortunate man the president's choice Is by
no means unexpected, as I had Information
that Judge Hook had the Inside track for
some time. Judge Hook's position on the
federal district bench placed him In line
with tha president's policy of promotion In
the federal judiciary. I am sure he will nil
the place acceptably."

ROBBED . ON OCEAN STEAMER

faaaeaarer Loaea Tweaty Thoaaaad
Dollars While He Is Crosslng-th- e

Atlantic.

NEW YORK. June bert Neill
wealthy resident of Los Angeles. Cal., who. com passenger on wnue otar

'"""i wmcu wn irom uvr--

,oda5r' rPrted to the police on his
" "ao n roooea on wea- -

neaaT ,a8t wnne in mid-ocea- n, of drafts
1. ,V. - a .r .' " i aooui ,.

tr.. . . . . ." "'r w "e pnee or a sale
of an eatate In Belfast Mr. Nelll landed
v- -. .m. .. ku . ....T"" C

1

AtnmcVof thesiar Be.
"P ' bbery A

r' there. All the reports from the
offlcerg of h,p ha( wce,yedi but
none referred to a robl,ry.Ti,., t. -- f .. ,

later and said the had been re-
ported to him. and that tbe steward's
nnnrt.r-- f,at ttrnM auvr.Vou i.D
r1nv. nn (K. -- Kir. . . 1 i

tJ fyf tha mone.
LOS ANGELES. C, iM June I2.-R- obert. . .iron, reporxea. ,hj iir e Been robbed on

.1 iicnM. .' mrnmrm nm j esiora 'wr severalyears with his wife)' and child.
It Is not known that Nelll hod any prbrA

lrunAM" $2' fXCuh, hUM ln Whlch

.h- - "." t"." ; "
I . .. . : ' ""'

I

ei ij. iirni it--1 1 nerc several monina cm
to close out his Irish property.

rnnTV nlv., . I

r wn 1 1 vnia fnjl , rH I ML, I

Dies Three Days After He
Begins to Partake of

Fond.

SCRANTON, Pa., June ward He- -
Intyre, the Mlnooka, Pa., hotel keener.
who ended a forty days" fast last Tuesday,
died today. Mclntyre began tha fast ln the
hope that it would prove beneficial in a
severe attack of paralysis. He was 47 years
of age.

During the forty days his weight Was
reduced from 165 pounds to 118. In the
three days that ho took nourishment pre
ceding aeain he gained aeven pounds. He

'"m"" ,ght "1d J"tW ,ap"ed
Into in he remained
until death.

LfcHlUn GIVES A REBATE

When Price of Coal Is Low Dl- -
Ides Freight with the

Dealers.

NEW TORK, June 12. The Investigation
by the Interstate Commerce commission
into W. R. Hearst's complaint that tho
six railroads operating in the anthracite

I regions have combined to violate the Inter--
I suite commerce law was continued today.
1 w. K. Marshall, a local coal dealer, sub
I mltted a table showing the refund made

to his firm by the Lehigh Valley Railroad
I company when the price of coal at tida

water was too low to let the dealers maka
a profit and pay full rates. No refunds, he
said, have been made since March, 1900.

FOILS PLOT TO RRFfikf lAltL.M Pi JMIL.

1 Sheriff Discovers Plot Whereby Prla--
oners Hoped to Overcome

Gaards.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 12. Sheriff Meti- -
ger today (Uncovered a plan of federal
prisoners to effect a wholesale jail delivery
and will transfer them to Fort Leaven
worth, Kan,

Acting on spc ret Information, the sheriff
removed the men to other cells and a search
aisciosea airics, revolvers and other weapons
secreted In their mattresses. The sheriff
was Informed that the men's plan was to
fig their way to liberty.

GIRL KILLS STEPFATHER

She Slaks the Blade of Axe
Deep lato His

Skall.

BNE.EDVILLE. Tenn., June It Louis
Boltn, aged GO, was irurderrd last night

I by his stepdaughter, who ssnk
tne biaae or an axe into nia skull.

Boltn was chastising a stepson when the
boy railed to his sister for help.

CLEVELAND DECLINES POST

Offered Pr..d.. of Vlr.l.U

Aeeept.

PRINCETON, N. J- Juna 12 Former
President Cleveland haa been offered the
presidency of the Tnlverslty of Virginia.

When seen tonight Mr. Cleveland said: "I
should be utterly unable to accept auch a
position.

9

APPROVES MORE TRANSFERS

Biz Tree s on Omaha and Winnebago Be- -

em Pan to White Owners.

CHANCE FOR OUTSIDE ARCHITECTS

"ivate Bias to n ah ior rr
paring Plaaa for the Sew Fablle

Baildlag to Be Erected at
Deadwood, S. D.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Juno 12. (Special Tele

gram.) The commissioner of Indian affairs
today approved six deeds transferring In
dlan Inherited land on the Omaha and
Winnebago reservation. Names of those
entitled to sell and purchasers and de-

scription of property follow:
Mrs. John Hill, No. 2, to John Llnder and

Nick Frita for $1,000, sw4 of nwV4 of sec-

tion 3, township 25, range 7, containing
forty acres.

u.mi r, ; un ,. m n.u of.u -- .iJ.. Mr. s r.n 7.

containing eighty seres.
Lucy Turtle and Charles H. Prophet to

C. J. O'Conner for $840, ne'4 of se of sec-
tion 3, township 26, range 7.

Charles Bonaparte to P. J. O'Connor for
$400, se4. of. nw4 of section 13, township
26. range 7.

Chief Walker and wife and John Chief
and Mrs. Bad Thunder Bradford to C. J.
O'Connor for $1,000, swV4 of swi of sec-

tion 12, and forty acres of section 16, town-
ship 26, range 7. .

David Lowry and wife and Charles Mal- -

lory to C. J. O'Connor for $1,060, se.4 of
nw4 of section $6, township 27, range 7.

t'haace for Oatalde Architects.
The supervising architect of the treasury

has decided to construct the new public
building at Deadwood, S. P., upon plans
drawn by private architects under the
competitive system as provided for In the

Tarency act. That Is, architects
will be invited to make drawings for the
new structure and the one who is success'
ful wln have the ,Uperlntendency of con--
Btructlon In addition to securing a certain
per cent usually given the successful com'
petltor.

The method of procedure under the Tars
ney act has not yet been thoroughly tried
with buildings of the type contemplated at
Deadwood, but It Is hoped that architects
will bs glad to enter the competition and
results beneficial to the' service be ob
talned by securing plans drawn by archi
tects outside the government service. Ar
chltect Taylor has Invited the architects
of Omaha, St. Paul and Deadwood to com-
pete In drawing plans for the Deadwood
public building.

Secretary Hitchcock today approved gras
ing permits which will permit 14,478 horses
and cattle to be graced wit bio. the limits
of the Big Horn reservation in Wyoming
a u ring the present season.

The secretary of the Interior today an
,?Vd, th,i(tfnt '"ds to the state of

joiuuiB ior i,iw acres in the Evanstnn
iana aistnct This tract is to be used as
a miners hosptta) or the proceeds fromus sale used. or that purpose.'.

Iowa Pnbllo Bulldlnaa.
Colonel Hepburn was among those who

hRl,ea aMPerylsIng architect today,
r' "ePur" mierestea in public build

mailers in Boone, Centervllie and
Waterloo la.

The last congress appropriated $100,000 for
securing a site and erecting a building
thereon at Boone. The site has been se
cured, drawings prepared and plans and
snedflcatlons for rtrnnnsnla far
work advertised. Such proposals as may be
secured under the advertisement will be
opened at the Treasury department on
Juna 18.

At Crntervllle a building to cost not ex
ceeding $40,000 Is to be built and the work
ing drawings are now about ready and
before the end of the month advertisements
will be issued asking for proposals to con'
struct.

At Waterloo congress has provided thst
$150,000 be appropriated to cover the cost of
site and' building. - The site has been se
cured. The architect's force of draughtsmen
Is now engaged In getting out the working
drawings and by It is
Plan;"will have Wn parted andTadver- -
tlsements issued for proposals for actual
work of construction.

Routine of Departments,
A postofnee has been established at Eden,

Marshall county. South Dakota, with
Veronica Dewtsch as postmaster.

A contract for carrying the mall from
Artas to Eureka, 8. D., haa been awarded
to Arnold Krausa of Herrald.

These rural carriers were appointed to
day for Iowa: Clarion, regular, Charles D.
Spitler and Joseph Mann; substitutes, John
B. Spitler and Lillian Mann; Hawkeye,

I regular, Charles A. Bemls; substitute, Mary
I L. Bemls.

In the Hands of Brlstow.
Postmaster General Payne returned today

from Cleveland, where he attended the
Hanna-McCorml- wedding. Mr. Payne
waa asked regarding published reports con-
cerning Mr. Rand, who was his confidential
clerk for some years and later assistant

I superintendent of the salary and allowance
I j, ,., w- - p... rr.A that r.n.lkUl IDItIK MS BO H av VUS II
Assistant Postmaster General Brlstow. who
had charge of the Investigation of affairs
of tha department haa bad all the papers
ln Mr. Rand's case In his hands for three
months.

Jadge Hook Saceeeds Caldwell.
Today's cabinet discussed the situation In

connection with the postofflce Investigation
and also the appeals ln behalf of the Rus-

sian Jews which are reaching the State
department. Nothing was decided upon
relative to the latter. The promotion of
Judge Hook of the district court to succeed
Judge Caldwell was decided upon and later
formally announced.

Kavy Mea Promoted.
Secretary Moody today announced tha fol

lowing appointments to the staff of ths
marine corps:

Major Henry C. Haines, Captain Rufus IL
Lane and Captain Lucas J. Maglll, to be
assistant adjutants and Inspectors, with ths
rank of major. First Lieutenants H. L,

Roosevelt, N. G. Burton, H. L. Matthews,
Rupert C. Dewey and Fred A. Udell, to be

I assistant quartermasters, with the rank
0f captain. Captain W. C Dawaon, to

I
be assistant paymaster, with tha rank of
major, and First LIJtensnt William G.
Powell to b assistant paymaster, with ths
rank of captain.

Wrecked Beat Is Smaggler
Tbe Treasury department haa received

Information that the steamer Vera Cru.
which was wrecked off tha Ocracoke Inlet,
N. C, last month, with a large number of
lmnilgrai.ta on board, was a smuggler. An
examlLSllon of the wreck shows that ths
vessel lad a false bottom, where wss se-

creted a quantity of rum, wlJch members
I of the crew have alius been selling in the
1 vi- - inti y of xsewbern.

C0NDITI0N OFJiHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Saturday.
Warmer In East and South I'oruons; nun-da- y

Fair.

Temperatare at Omaha Yesterday!
Hoar. Dec Hoar. Dear.

S a. m ft I 1 P. l(l
41 a. m Ito a p. m. . . . . . M
T a. m. . . . . . Bt 8 p. m US
It a. m . . . B4 4 p. m m

a. m. . . . . . RT B p. m TO

10 a. m OO 8 p. m 4W

11 a. m 4U T p. m 419

19 m OS p. n 66
P. 4M

DRUMMERS ELECT OMAHA MAN

Hodgla Becomes Chairman of Trav
elers' Protective Association

Press Committee.

INDIANAPOLIS. Juna 12-- The fourteenth
annual convention of the Travelers' Protec-
tive association closed tonight

The following officers were elected: Presi
dent E. W. Lonham, Cincinnati; first vice
president. Louis Ochs, New Orleans; sec-

ond vice president Joseph Lovensteln,
Georgia: third vice president, Jaiin 8.
Benll, Oregon; fourth vice president, D. A.
McKay, Arkansas; fifth vice president.
Charles Rannenberg, Massachusetts, secre
tary, Louis T. Labeaume, St. Louis. New
directors elected were: W. K. Jonnson,
Tennessee; W. A. Kerchoff. St. Louis, and
W. N. McConkln, St. Louis.

R. F. Hodgln of Omaha was
chairman of the national press committee.
The constitution recommended by the com-

mittee appointed a year ago at Portland,
Ore., was accepted and will be referred to
the posts to be adopted at the next conven-
tion.

DEWEY RANCHJS ATTACKED

Cltlsens Cat Fences, Kill Cattle and
Break Wires of I'apopnlar

Murder 5apecta.

TOPEKA. Kan., June 12. L. D. Hotch- -

klss, county attorney tor Cheyenne county,
today telegraphed Governor Bailey request
ing that the attorney general assist In the
prosecution of the Deweys. Governor Bailoy
referred the matter to Attorney General
Coleman, who offered to attend the pre
liminary hearing on Wednesday.

The Deweys have also employed a for
roidable array of legal talent.

Since the arrest of the Deweys the Dewey
ranch has been attacked on all hands. Its
fences have been cut cattle killed and
telephone wires torn down. So great have
these depredations become that the ranch
managers have called for deputy sheriffs
to protect the property.

TEAMSTERS' STRIKE IS OFF

All Except the Coal Drivers Decide to
- - Aeeept Defeat and Retnra

Work.
" ',....f'''

The teamsters', strike In Omaha la prao
tlcally a thing of .tha past The transfer
teamsters admitted themselves beaten sev
eral days 'ago, and yesterday decided to
call their strike off.

An xxangemena waa made with all the
u mber ytrds 1 but- tatdjr'a'wJiiiSiU6 ; ths

managers agreed to pay the union scale
of wages, and take back auch of the men
as are needed.

The coal yards have not made any set-
tlement yet, and the coal wagon drivers
are atlll holding out, but the collapse of
the strike in other directions must soon
force their hands. The International union
has shut off the strike benefits.

KANSAS WHEATCROP SAVED

Flood Damage Largely Overestimated
and Harvest Labor Is Still

Needed.

TOPEKA, Kan., Juna 12. Official reports
received by State Employment Agent
Gerow from Kansas counties show that the
Injury done the wheat crop by the flood Is
not nearly ao aerloua as at first reported.
In some counties conditions have Improved
and a large number of men will be needed
to assist In the harvest.

KANSAS CITY, June 11-- The Exchange
grain elevator in the east bottoms was
burned tonight destroying 40,000 bushels of
wheat and entailing a loss of $70,000.

POWDER TRUST IS COMPLETED

Poor Big California Concerns Go
Into the DaPont Com

bination.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 12. The negotia
tions In progress during the last month for
the absorption of the four California pow
der manufacturing companies by the

corporation recently organised under
the laws of New Jersey by tha DuPonts of
Wilmington, Del., Is declared by officers
of the local companies to be practically
completed.

It la expected that within the next fort-
night all the California plants will pass
Into the control of the DuPont company.

YALE REWARDS WESTERNERS

Two Divinity Prises Com to Nebraska
aad One Mathematical to

Iowa.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., June 12. Awards
were made public tonight of many prize
wlnnera ln Tale. In the divinity school,
Fogg scholarships are awarded to George
Dewitt Castor, Kansas City, Mo., and
A Ills scholarships to Judson Lewis Cross,
York, Neb., and, Davis Edward Thomas,
Dawson, Neb. A Barge mathematical prise
was awarded to James Harold Wallls, Du
buque, la.

INDICT UPTON AND M'GREGOR

Grand Jary Retaras Tree Bills
Agalast Alleged Postal(

Crooka.

BALTIMORE, June 12 The United States
grand jury filed presentments today against
C. Ellsworth I'plon and Thomas W. Mc-

Gregor, employes of the Postofflce depart-
ment at Washington, for complicity In the
mall pouch frauds.

Movemeals of Oceaa Vessels Jaae la.
At New York Arrived Menominee, from

London snd Houthampton; Hylvanla, from
Liverpool; La Jajrralne, from Havre.-

At Liverpool Arrived Irishman. from
Portland, bailed Celtic, for New York, via
QijetnNlown.

At Cherbourg Arrived Deutscbland, from
New ork.

At GluHgow Arrived Cores n, from Boa-to- n.

At Quenstown Arrived Commonwealth,
from boston, for Liverpool, and proceeded.

At Copenhagen Hailed Norge, for New
York.

At Moville Sailed Tunisian, from Liver-
pool, for Montreal.

At Koutlutiuiiion Sailed Blurher. fromtc Ksw Ytn-k- , via (harbourf.

VICTIMS ARE BURIED

Murdered Kin; and Queen Interred in
. Senria'i Royal Vault.

NEW GOVERNMENT IS MOST APOLOGETIC

Onlj Holds Office to PreTent Anarchj Till
Hnler is Named.

ASSASSINS' LEADER PROUD OF WORK

4nnmnmaBSamP

Miohin Declares Ha Rendered Tremendous
Sorrioe to Fatherland.

PARLIAMENT MUST ELECT r!W MONARCH

Kr'n-evl4e-h Not Vet Proclaimed
Cannot Obtain Throne Till

People'a Representatives Tote
'oa Caadldates.

BELGRADE, Juna ll-K- ing Alexander
and Queen Draga were buried during the
nigm in the family vault of tha Breno-vitch- s'

In tha chapel of the cemetery of
St. Mark.

Shortly after midnight the royal victims
were carried to their last restlna- - nlace.
It was a pitiful sla-h-t All riv inn. h.
victims were reposing In rough coffins and
had lain exposed to tha gase of those who
had killed them and to the privileged cu-
rious, who gave many unpleasant evi-
dences of tha publlo resentment against
tnem. Soma persona even spat on the re-
mains.

Outside tha palace a vast crowd awaited
the cortege, which Included the bodies of
all the victims, which wcra simultaneously
interred, being conveyed in hearses to the
Belgrade cemetery. In the streets there
was a dead silence, the publlo being kept
back by the troops. The burial service was
brief. Two priests were present. Inside
the cemetery no one was allowed except a
strong force of gendarmes and a few off-
icers. Not a single friend or relative of tha
deceased was present

The remains of the royal pair were In-

terred In a vault In the cemetery chapel.
Two wooden crosses alone denoted thespot, marked "Alexander Obrenovlcs" and"Draglnja Obrenovlcs." The other bodies
He outside In the cemetery ln tough graves.

Today the sisters and the pieces of the
late queen who had been arrested were
expelled from the country.

Colonel Naumovlcs Is described ln tho
official notice of his death as "dying on tha
Held of honor for bis fatherland."

It is now confirmed that only Queen
Draga's brothers were killed. Her sisters
were taken to Pancsova by some of tho
conspirators.

Take Office to Stay Anarchy.
In the course of an Interview today Pre-

mier Avakumovics said:
We ministers only accented office In orderto prevent tbe country falling Into a con-

dition of anarchy. As soon as a king laelected we will appoint a definite cabinetSkupshtlna can decide the fate of the coun-try quite Independently of the army, alrn'mgn an apmrBMtnt seems probable. Intl vent of the lertlon of Vfiu.-t- . aria.
'-

gcorevltch a denulatlon will an ,. ri.ihuu
inform him of his election and Invite him tocome 10 fioigraac. lie will De Peter I.The constitution of will be the basisof the future governmental iyiem. As tothe present position of the ccuntrv, calmprevails everywhere. There have been no
disturbances and the situation promises to
becomo better in the future. Those whospeak of excited popular sentiment andpredict further changes are entirely wrong.

Some. Favor Republic,
The meeting of the Skupestchtna on Mon-

day is looked forward to to confirm the
army's proclamation of Prince Peter Kara- -
georgevltch hi king of Sorvia and to regu-
larize the new situation. The only new
element ln the situation is a growing feel-
ing among the intelligent classes In favor
of the abolition of a monarchy altogether

nd the creation of a republic.
Differences of opinion on this point de

veloped today at a meeting of the cabinet,
when the new foreign minister Ljubonur
Kalievlcs, favored the establishment of a
republic. The majority of the ministers.
however, declared themselves In favor of
a new king in Prince Peter Karageorge- -
vitch and urged the wisdom of their de-

cision by the strong argument that It was
certain- - Austria and Russia would not
countenance tha creation of a republic.
This Is ths view generally shared by poli-
ticians.

The government has laid claim to the
possessions of tha late monarch, as it Is
supposed he leaves considerable sayings,
having lived economically during tho last
decade. It Is reported that the greater part
of his money was deposited ln England,
but It Is questionable whether this will be
delivered to the Servian government

It is posulble that Natalie may
also appear aa an heiress.

Queen Draga was ln receipt of 30,000

gulden monthly abd also had great savings,
which will be handed over to her three
alaters.

Karageorgevltch Sot Yet King.
VIENNA, June 12. The new Servian pre-

mier, M. Avakumovics, is quoted ln a d In-

nately from Belgrade today as saying:
I returned home yesterday from Alxlnabe,

where I was on professional bUHiuess. I
was at once summoned to the ministry,
where the other ministers had assembled.
They Informed me that the deed was com-
mitted at their request. 1 accept the pre-
miership. The cabinet meets today and
will consider what steps shall next be
taken. At present we are not In communi-
cation with Karageorsevltch, even if the
army hus proclaimed him king. His elec-
tion as king is probable, however, as there
is no other course open. It will remain for
the Bhuklptlvina to remove him or not.

The government will not propose him,
but will leave this task to the representa-
tives or the people. We shall then resign.
We do not fear any external Interference,
aa there was none In the case of Bulgxtia.

Please say that peace prevails throughout
Servla and It will continue. That event
now DelongS 10 mniurjr. re anuuiu noi
judge the deed nor aweu on me past. Due
look to the future.

The telegrams from Bsigrada differ as to
the attitude of the Servian people. Soma
of them aay that only the military element
desires Prince Karageorgevltch to be king;
others Bay the Servians want Prince Mlrko
of Montenegro to rule over them, while
many of the more Intelligent are in favor
of a republic.

4oeen Natalie Prostrated.
PARIS, June 12. Former Queen Natalia

of Servla la so deeply affected by the mur-

der of her son, King Alexander, that she is
unable to leave the apartment at Versailles
of her sister. Princess Chlka, wife of the
Roumanian minister.

Intimate friends of the queen believe she
will remain completaly Isolated at Versailles
until tha Servian crisis is over. The queen'a
nephew said today that she is resolutely
determined not to maka any public state-
ment.

Meatenegrlan Prlace Not la It.
BERLIN, June 11 An Investigation of

tha report published in the United States
that It was believed in official circles here
tbe throne of Servla would be offered to
Prince Mlrko at Montenegro, show there

.
1


